Comparative bond strengths of plastic teeth to microwave-curing, heat-curing and 4-META containing denture base resins.
Bond strength of hardened plastic teeth or acrylic resin teeth to microwave-curing, conventional heat-curing and 4-META-containing denture base resins were comparatively investigated in this study. Effects of grinding and monomer coating of the tooth ridge lap were also studied. Bond strength of plastic denture teeth to microwave-curing denture base resin was slightly higher than the other two resins. With all denture base resins used, an increased bond strength was obtained with hardened plastic teeth by treatment of tooth ridge lap but not with acrylic resin teeth. However, scattering of the bond strength was reduced by treatment of tooth ridge lap in acrylic resin teeth specimens. With hardened plastic teeth specimens, fracture in the base resin was increased by monomer coating. With acrylic resin teeth specimens, no specific fracture patterns were demonstrated by treatment of tooth ridge lap. Fracture occurred mostly in the acrylic resin teeth. These results suggest that bond strength of both denture teeth to microwave-curing or 4-META-containing denture base resin was increased or solidified by grinding or monomer coating of tooth ridge lap.